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1 - From Parents and Teachers

"The fact I have to ask if you had drugs is bad enough. The fact you have an answer is even worse." -
My mother

"Our family is full of the insane....for instane, you have the child standing next to me." - My mother

"Did that table have crack or something? Why didn't we get any?" - Ms. Hale

"CANNONBALL!"- Coach Right

"....Dur...."- Mr. Shields

"Ok....this is akward..." - My father

"Oh god..."- Mr. Alexander

"Next time you want to insult someone, call them a haploid. You're pretty much telling them that they
have one less chromasome then a beet"- Mr. Alexander

"Did you know that some of our close relatives, genetic-wise, are yeast and bananas?"- Mr. Alexander

".....Crap"- Ms. Currie

"Here Ollie. Have a cookie."- Mr. Alexander

*Will add more later*



2 - From myself

"One nation, under Mexico.....oh crud....I screwed it up, didn't I?"

"I slolomly square I'm upt to no gewd.....HAHAHAHA"

"My family is full of the bizarre...and by my family, I mean me."

"DUCKY!!"

"I'm gonna sing the Llama song now!"

"Here's a llama, there's a llama. There's another little llama. Fuzzy llama, funny llama. Llama. Llama.
DUCK!"

"Mom! I had a blonde moment!"

"Mom! I did a stupid!"

"Hey Krystal? Ya know how you always said I'd trip over my own two feet and break a bone? Guess
what I did when I got home!"

*Will also add more*



3 - From Fulmetal Alchemist

"Hard to believe he's a 'human weapon'. After all, we're the same age and he's so tiny."- Winry

"What have I done to make enemies....Ok, bad question.....but nothing bad enough to kill me over!"- Ed

"DON'T CALL ME SMALL. I'LL RIP YOUR FEET OFF AND STICK EM ON YOUR HEAD!!"- Ed

"I've never done something to make someone mad....actually, I've done a lot of that.....But nothing bad
enough to kill me over...right?!"- Ed

"Whoopee-flippin'-do"-Ed
 
"What is the matter with you woman?! I get you a new wrench and you try to kill me with it!!"-Ed

"This is the first time I’ve ever been treated like a kid since I’ve been in this armor!!....and this is the first
time I’ve been treated like luggage."-Al 
 
"You’re right, there is someone with him….and he is small."-Falman 
 
"I’m so hungry, moon. I wish you were really made of cheese."-Ed
 
"What would our teacher do if she found out……….SHE’D KILL US!"-Ed and Al
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